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iL The attintioa of those having accounts with

theUte firm of Tecs. II. Fclton A Co., is direct-i- d

to & Notice ia another column.

w3?The Stockholders ia the Curwensviile Fridge
aro notified that there will be snelotionfor officer:?.

E"E"Capt. Hsnsv Groe, calls-stter.tio- to his New
Mill, ia Morris tirp. fie 1:m also on hand a large
and new assortment of good3. Fee Card.

j?The people cf Frenehville want a rhvsieian.
and an excellent opportunity is afforded. - An of--,

drugs, for sale cheap. See advertisement.

nMsrchaats visiting tho city, v.-i- ll do well
to call ou Martin, MorurtL 5; co., dealers in
Htaieiy, Trinmiings, Combs, Brushes, and
fancy goods, No. 21 North Fourth Street,
vhere they wi!l La cordially received and
wall treated. '. It ; oae of. the lest Houses in
the city.

7Thc Knew Nothing head quarters, in
Cunrecsvills!, are open flaring the day to vis-

itors, "and Jaoos Dztzzcz, the proprietor, is
always ready to do every variety of Black--inithu- ig

in the best style and moat durable
manner. Givj hir.i a call.

CThe general complaint about 'hard times'
should indues us to be cautious, and cnder.vor
to purchase cheap and substantial goods. Those
merchants who have this object in view, when
laying in their stock,wiIl do well to call at Pali.

c Tailor's Wholesale Eoot. Shoe and Stravv
Goods Tv" Lai-chous- No. 233 Market St., PhiPa.

C7""The best Tobacco establishment in Phil-
adelphia is t hit of FaiiurTj; & Brother. 10--

Third St.. live d'or.-- . below Kac2. They keep
every variety of tobacco is.nd eigA.ra. The best

. IlavAnas, Regalias, I'rhicipes, See., are direct-
ly imported, by thetuscves, r.:;d o.:n be conC-deut- ly

relied on as the genuine

CyOur friend the Bn.jn.de Inspect at Glen
Here, has iust receive f - as- -

wj advise all o: friends to give him a call.

Cy" Ciinvcnsvillo enjoys the repnt.viion of
being tho- best bus:ness place in the County,
and wa observe from the oiiamlity of new goods
purchased, thsy are determined to beep it r.p.
ldr3.Hi.Z in vis & Sons have just received and j

opened a new and splendid assortment. They
arecotermiuei not to be oeat icr cueaj goods !

See r.dvert:r,emei:t in .;r.other column.
' . I

C7"Aliosa who desire to ootam an escebeut !

article of Spatioh Sole leather, will do well to j

call on our friend Joux M'Pijkksos, at Ida old
and well known stand, .at the Sotrth end of

. C!
i1? T7-- t.r.t. .

11t...v,;i ....i .ti. v
'kiuJs cfloather. Seo advertiscmer.t.

CJA'i lorerscf g iod cysterF.sardir.es, tc,
fcj.oald c-- 1! at the ne.y llealaurant, in thebj.se-ine- at

cf Hemphill's Hotel, where, our frier I

Cuxslct (.Jaxrif'F'.Tii! he delighted to accora- -
.notVvtv t' ;m. Charley's on the "goose
qces'-ios-j.

' e Card, in another column.
I

C7-- it is learen tnat tne result oi tna Jtiec- -
tloii in Nc-.- v York has proved unfavorable, but
th result of an of Jas. B. Gua- -
r 1 i :,1 nrrtninr ! - .'r vr.ntur

-- oods i.i lis i'.cri ic Grr.homT.ton, v.; li prove
highly Call ad try it.

droInce the renult of the election has secu-

red the ot'fety cf the country, our citizens can
find tii-- i to devote their attention more exciu-c?.T.i- Ty

to L:iit'.nes3. To those desiring to pur-chs- ns

-- oo;l Mrs. Hli34 Ikvi.n Zc Su?;s, ofier
deslribie 'i2duc:-me:it-s at their new iore in

uect

in

partnership.

UAH.

m7We rtresume most of our citizens rcccol-le- ct

an estimable young raw--1

Boo-s-, formerly of this county. lie may now

te found at the large and 'splendid and

Shoe House of C?.othebs 4 Joxes,No.
& 1G3 Market Stl, .Piiiladelpliia, where he

be happy to meet bis ianre circle of Clear-

field acqtmintar.ces and to accommodate them

with a cheap and elegant 'stock of city eas-

tern made boots and shoes, Give him a call,

he's a clever fellovr, is with a good Crm.

Wo were ranch jd"1 on our recent
.".Twit to Philadelphia, by the appearance of J.
II. Chemical Drug cstab-:- .

i 5nvt'i Second St. Those of

onr

do hotter call Mr. Palethorp.

tS7TOpposithe Ec4 Lion note! in

ihia at 45 St., there is a Urge r.nd

ssi by any similar House t.;e bi.,. uu.
always a splendid

at the lowest prices, Jon:; Y. RrsHTON

Co., Importers snd dealers in Earthctiware,
China, Glass, &c. See advertisement.

bavirg with

F. P. HcEXTnAX,, are requested to
settle them. See Notice in another eolumii.'

Z ZZTLct it be published in Clearlleldj, jet ,it
known in Curwensville, let if le proclaimed

tbronghout the county. lot il by the

gentle breere along the West Brunch of the

" that Pattys & JIirrE,
jiist received largest and selected

stock of goods ever to Curwensviilo.

Ses advertisement in anotuer column

J C7"Many of our riders will be surprised
v: to loarn that th freights receiveu i.y our

owners m all tfceproducts oi our uems, mines,

riorcc's rpb-;i..- y ii 2 i:i!cs T.vc T;eay
Vit2idi-t.-.?- A 1i.7 fi'ji-czJ!.-

We have received som? er.rir.v.s and interest-
ing intelligence of a late date from St. Domin-
go City. Our advices are to November 15, at
which time the 'conjugal representatives of

Pierce & Marcy were not in as high a
Mate of diplomatic felicity as might be desir-
ed. The treaty concluded and signed on Oc-

tober 5, on the part of the United States, by
Gen. Cuzneau, and on the part of the Domini-
can Rep rJ! ic by two special commissioners
appointed for the purpose, had been published
by the Dominican government, but the last
step of cur duplex ambassador, (whether of
the husband or tho wife, or both, we are not
informed,) was to address a note to the Domi-
nican Minister of Foreign Affairs, withdraw-
ing this very hard-go- t trerdy!

in. justice to both Mrs. and Mr. Cazneau, it
must be stated that this attempt to withdraw
the treaty was ordered by no less a percome
than Mr. Secretary Marcy himself. When the
document reached Washington, it was found
that Mrs. Cazne.v.1 had by some oversight, or

by some imlui-tic- e of feiuenhie but
undiplomatic geae.-osify-

, nij.de the provision
authorizing the sci.liem.eiit residence of
American citizens in Ib.niinic.i, and guaran-
teeing to Atiicrieaus hi that country all the
privileges conferred on subjects of most favor
ed rations, rcciprocauy t.;ndir.g on the Amer-
ican government with rer-pe- to Dominicans.
Thus we are bound bv this treat v to allow the
blaeks of Dominica every pi ivilege and right in
any part of the United States that we grant to
any white foreigner. Aittig wall tins conces-
sion ou our part, it is true that a naval station,
on the Bay of- - Sari ma is secured to us ; but
this was not enough to commend the treaty,
aiid to allay the iVars of abolition and amalga-mitio- n

winch it caused at once in the bosom
of Mr. Marcy, who determined to withhold it
from the Senate, and to have the .ambassador
attempt to take it back if possible.

It seems, however, that there are serious ob-

stacles in Domi.iiea to tho accomplishment of
this natural wish on the part of our cautious
but inr.ovalu Secretary. The; obstacles the
daring nii::d oi Mrs. Cazuoati jroposeslo over-
come in a manner whichwould do no discredit
to any feminine diplomat ever hoard of in his-
tory." The Congress is in the way: very well,
abolish it ! This is the device. A coup !' c.'af,
endowing th Presiiseut of the ileoublic wiih
dictatwrial power, is, accordingly, being pre-
pared by the fertile mini of Mr. fe- -

V.- - wav. v,rt,'..iV,v. V:f varvinr- - tl:e b.bors of
this revldr.tk.narv'idoi, Mr. Caznean h s also
been engaged in a correspondence with the

liJS.l in I f renc. consuls, toV.honi he ad- -
dressed a protest based on the doc-
trine, wa presume, iigiiust the interference of
ii::i.''2eau powers wiih hy Anieriea!; sti.emes
upoti Dominica. Their replies are said not to
have been conciliatory or flattering t c ur

'envoy. Alout the same time, three French
ship of war, (tho Penelope, the brig
Orcste, the steamer L'Adeut,) arrived
f'.re the city, as did a .Spanish war steamer
(Francisco de Asis) tearing a:i agent of the
SrnnUh Government, while, some British
m'en of war were daily expected.

Hereupon Gen. Cazneuu raised apMa before
bis do:r, and hoi.ted the star banner,
as an i ii'i ic.itom oi ine presjm o :i tii-- i

jCan (Xiptoniatie ar.a there we
will take our leave of them for the present,
co'igr '.tul itkr-M- -. I'ieree and hi.; fiocretary on
the splendtr if their diplomacy generally, and
epeci:fiiy on its i:n;qua;ied brilliancy in St.
Domingo. It has became usual among the vul-
var to d.;.?crlf.e small things by the siaugish ep-
ithet thus the bste Mr. Srogg.the
Knov candidate for Lieutenant-Governo- r

in tltis t tiif e, has been c.ihvd a
lawyer. But no such deprlciatorv epithet c.n
be applied to the to Dominica; it is
empu itie.i.iy a l'.vo-:io- rs j mission. A. Jr.
Trilnvt.

TooL .te! !c:.e," (understood to
.........." J j... j.. .i i.h, i. ..uiiiu.i

res;;qrdc:t-o- the M.iys.:lie Exi.-rctt- , writes as
follows :

"The which huve reached yr.u in re-

gard to a of the Cabinet,
without foundation. No good will result from
such a change, even if the President dis-
posed to 'make it, and you nny rely upon it,
that Jio change is contemplated, li U too lite
iiow to rel ie've iht error .committed in the oriiri- -
nal orgtiKizc'iein cf the and it is verv

nbtM H'ther nucb me as would have

How a N:w Yean biirA.ui.Trn S?rjA3tra ITi- -
Th v.... Vn-- v -- -tt

-- "5. narrates a sin- -
fri,L--u!5,Sii- A clsJ"'ier of i v. not !

a hundred liiils from . ail street, found his
funds $20,0bO short, r.t a tim i,v..i jus ac-

counts were about to be examined. lie con-

sulted an attorney friend, who discovered that
lie hrd no property available to convert to
cash to cover the. deficit, and advised hir.i to
take $2W.0e0more. than, when the discovery
took place, he would have something to nego-

tiate with the directors, and induce them to
refrain from a public expose.' The cashier
took the advice and the money. dis-

covery occurred; he compromised with them
for SPiCMitM, neither the stockholders or
the public knew anything of the matter. Rc-sigiiir- ."

his situation, he lived, respected by
all, on his fortune, the other S C00500, and
.died during the current year.

Wno siiALt. iiK Governor? In the Senate,

in juice of Brigiuun Young, whose term ex
pired on the 2tit! ol September, t he appoint
ment ol a .liUtarv man over u:e jiuiiiiuin, m- -

tive, ana aecii'oes yi.Vi.iing w niw; ihhhuics ui
merely temporal and human authority. '' ;

Robbing an Euitoa. The editor "'of the
Stroudsburg Je'lersoman says, some graceless

without the fear of God before his eyes,
a few nights since, broke into his cellar and
stele h bVtf of bre id m l two pounds of butter

all he h id. Th;- - discovery .was m ade through
bis li'ttie ones, who were thus deprived of their

This is horrible! The man w'.io-Vil- l

thus steal from sn editor, to have his
eyes plucked out by starving its. v-

-

Mobs Fiu.i3i:3TEHixo. A letter from
Washivfon savs, tiiHt all the young men of

revolutiona-- v who reside in that
citv, iinr.iresf'thi- - d.-epe- interest in the new
schVni;Hr the colonization of Nicaragua.

! ouen pi.iino in jue;.:oera.i;. ;.iiv v.,itn
New mww ashington. the Cabinet was first 'formed, would now ac- -

j cept positions it."
. H""It will bo seen that Gkab.vh and Wat- - j The error must indeed have been a grevior.s
9os have disoived The business one. if, with less than haif the term of the Acl-wi- l!

by, it is now too late togone re- -hereafter be carried on by JAaw B. Gnx- -

man
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Physicians wno . the other d.y, u b-t- ca l Excctite noni. m --
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. received among them that oi Col.
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igujne, the exjiedition consisting of a mou
s.in. rie,, milv discipnneu anu

j any emergency, v.lit mew iw i''fast's and workshops, sent : to t, reign conn- - ,hrea weci. ' '

'SiSSiiS ! :CThHroprietoVs',TfTiCgo news-- ?SSS to arrive at our : papers hobl a meeting last week and advanced
... l r-- Ui,,l;,..4ri;u;i..friii..9,h)rrren . Their rates

ticn.

and

leave

J IV'EC nMe for the first in-
i
! I iivu.

in mwmmimm mwmm
V r?oni

Monday last, Sirs. Geo. PL Ttice. of this
ci'v. died after a verv short illness. Circum
stances tending to show that she died from the
eCbcts of poison, induced an inquiry to be
made, and after a post mortem examination
had been bold, such was proved to be the case.
Charles Gill, her brother-in-la- has been ar-

rested on suspicion of having caused her
death. The parties are highly respectable.

EE7 Samivel, beware of the vimn.ips as
reads' no newspapers. Your father married a
woman that read none, and you're the sad
konsequence. You're as hignorant as 'orse.
Higuorant . people says it's throwing money
away to take papers, feolin' away time to read
'em. -

ETF" Judge John Woodhull, a resident of
Sutiblk county, N. Y. will, ou the 7th day of
Jauuaiy next, be complimented with a public
festival, in honor of his 100th birthday.

CC7 Creyt'.vrp. is said to be gradually grow-
ing up from its ashes, and the Transit Compa-
ny are negotiating b;r the removal of their
workshops to the city, from Virgin Bay.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
0? CLEAPvrilllD C0U2TTT.

PP.ESlbiENT JUDGE:
IIon. James Ber.NsiDE. - - EcIIefctte. -

ASriOdATE JUlJUIIth
Hon. Hicham) Shaw. - - - Clearficl J.
JIon. Jous r. IIovt. - - - Iaiujber City.

PROTIIONATOIIY: Ae.
Wir.LiAM Pcr.TEn. - - - - Clearfield.

SHERIFF:
William Powell. - - . - Clearucld.

DEPUTY SHERIFF :

It. F. Ward, Clearfield.
JAILOR:

HiNiiY Srexr. Clearfield.
C0MMISSI0XEKS:

F.or.KUT Meiiakfkv.- - - - - Cower.
S.VML-Ei- - .Sciioff. - - - - - len Hope
PuiLli' IIkvinkk. - - Pcr.iifieM.

JOM M ISSIO.XE11S CLEit K :

Geouse 15. jtteiLAXDKl;. - - Luthersburg.
TREASUPvEIi:

Jons Melhir.itsox, C!eareM.
riiOSECUTIXa ATTOKNFA':

L. Jackson Chans. Esq. - - ClearSuM.
. COUNTY ijUUYKYOK:

Tnos. Koss. Fs'i. - - - - Curwcpsrillo.
CoClN'TY AUDIT'.HIS:

Gi: VV . hCHOFF. - -- . - - ,! curies.
C. Kratzek CleurficdJ.
J. II. n. -- - LuthersbuT!?.

Arri.rd and Hepartaro or the Kailis at tk6
CleariielJ rc3;-Cfii;- e.

TvuoNi: Mail: Leaves every dnv, Sunday
at 7 o'clock, A. M.

Arrives ut G P. M,
KAUTiiArs: Leaves Cleafireid. Friday at 3 A. M.
Arrives. Saturday at 0 P. M.
Smith's Mills. Leave? Clearfield, Friday at C

.V. . 4.

Grauvmton: Leaves Saturday at 0 A. M
Arrives same clay at 4 P. 21.

ffinrkrte.

PHILADELPHIA.
MONDAY Dec:

Flour. pvr tbl. Sihon to
Kye blear. S.fiu 7.00
Cdrn Meal. 4.00 4.12
Wheat., r-- r bush. 3 .73 . " 1.S3
Kye, si.aree at 1.00
Cf'rn, "
Oats, "

CLEAK1JIILD.
WnONKSnAV X)e3 12.

FIor:r. per btl 512.CD
Wheat, per bush. 2.50
Bye, li l.f,0
Corn, ' 1.1 ?f
OaU

LUMPER TR ALE.
Po:tT,roen Dea. 25, !?54.

Select Cera, and Fnrr.r! inch. C23.G0
Do. half icch,
Cailin-- s, Si 6a 1 7
Samples, iSl9.no
Shins'es. i15al7
i'etnfoik Boards. 511.00
ILu:lo-- k Jcist and Scantlirr. Sll.OO

anrruigfj.
On the 21st xv.st.. by the Rev. S M Cooper. Mr.

JoHNSaxKEVio Mis;X. L. Inwix.all of thiscounty.

IVEW HULL At the Old Pioneer Mills oa theIi n. in Ior::.- - toirushin. lto fuo- -

s?riocr ii just completed a lai.:;e new Grist Mill.
J.tt.sacjesstul oycituiuii. traui cf all1 iu-J- oouht, stored, aud sold on commission,- p. n j;v-- ,;

1"7.LECTIO.. The Stockholders of the Ctir-JHJ.- A

ivcnsvnie Fridge Company arc hereby notifi-
ed that an election for ik-'i- s and JJsnagoerff will
be held in Carwensvilie, ac tho office of Josiah
Evens. Eq., on Friday the 2Jta dav of January.

BE N.J AM IN ilAUTSliOilN.
Clearfield, Dec. 27, 4. ricsulcut.

4 t;OOlJsi7lTlTATION FOlfA DOCTOI1 .

- Doctor's ofiiec and jot at private sale silua-ale- d

in Frenchville. cast of Lulz's Store, formerly
owned by Dr. F. Car.field. For. farther particu-
lars inquire of .LEVILUfZ.

N. li. Drugs, e., will be sold with thcotfioe.
Frcr.cbvillc. December 27, 1551.

V"OTICE. All tiro-- t; who have aneountj with
IV the late firm of T. II. Fi i.t.n A Co.. are here-
by notified lo come forward and settle theiu imme-
diately, or the bookiwiil b jdaeed in the bands
ot"a prcperpersivn ioi'h3ttiuniei:t. The books are in
the posossion of Jamrs Ikvin A Co., at Laid Hills.

B.ild Hibs. December 27, I854.-G- t.

RAIL ilOAt) MEET! AG.
A laeetinsrof the friends of t!ieTvro:ie-an- Clear

field htiilroa l. will be held at Tyrone City, Blair
County, on Thursday tho HtU of Jauary, 18j5.
The Docks will be open to rce-eiv- suhairiptions of
stock. Dr Okpeh of the Doari).

JEW ARRIVAL OF FALL AMD WIN
TER at the cheap More of W m. h. Ir- -

vin, '.II very variety of .oods adapted to the season
have just been 'received, and .are offered for sale at
tho lowest cash prices

Ail kiiida of produce taken in exchange for goods.
Ladies and gentlemen, and all the rest of man-

kind arc requested to call and examine his stock.
. ClearGeld, December 20, 1rj4. ..
CERTAIN CURE FOR AGUE. FAIR TO

ADD! no cube no pay. J Ins preparation has
:;ri established reputation, and is ofiereri with con-

fidence ss a cure for fever and ague, or intermittent
fever. It may be taken by the most delicate with
perfect safety" being a pure vegetable !yrup. "

Jf taken according to directions without curing,
a seeoud bottle will be supplied free of charge, or
the money returned. Nou znnut valiant the
riKsfire J. II. PALETHORP, Jr.. V

" No. SO North Ec;ond Street, Philadelphia.
October 11. 1S34.

A S CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST, AND AS
iSL'JOOD AS THE LEST, WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL. Isaac Johnston would respectfully in-

form bis friends and the public generally that he
has just returned from the East, where he has pur-- c

ascd the most splendid assort mcnt of Loots A

Shoes ever brought to Clearfield. Every variety
of Ladies slippers, gaiters, pumps. Ac. Ac. Mens
faajy shoes, iind gaiters, with au excellent assort-mc- n

tof heavy stock, all adapted to the wants of

tfco pcoole of Clearfield. Ho hopes Lis friends will
give birn a call a.1 his in "Shaw's Kow' and
txusiM bis Ktook. Jan 13. !5t.

EMOVAL. EOKER. BROTHERS JVES.
No. bi3 k ItiO arret Stref.t.Pkiea

Importera and Manufacturers of City an I t
mrff-- BOOTS and SHOES, also every y&4..oT
French and English Shoe Lasting?. Fafent Leath-
er, Kid aud Calfskins. Shoe Laces, Gallons. Find-
ings. Ac. Ac suitable for manufacturers.

AIjo. Foreign and Domestic Strair anii-Sil- k Bon-
nets. Leghc-rn- , Panama and Palm Leaf Hats, Eng-Its- h.

French and Aiuetiean Artificial Flowers, Oil
Silk, Straw Trimmings, A., Ac Ae.

Having removed to our r.ew Store. No. 153 A 150
Market Street, below 5th, South Side, up stairs, we
invite your attention to our large and varied Stock
of Straw Goods. Roots and Shoes', which we are
preparing for the approaching Fall Sales.

All our Goods being exclusively cf our own di-
rect Importation and Manufacture, we feel conf-
ident that our facilities are such that we can offer
you inducements as regards variety aud prices of
Goods, unsurpsfsed by any house in the country.

BOKER, BROTHERS A JONES.
Nov. 8, lS54.-l- y. .Philadelphia.

J5AUL St TAYLOR.
Jo. 2i5 IlaTket Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
Have always on hand, at their Wholesale Ware-

house, a large assortment of '

the Newest Slvlo of
LOOT. SHOE. AND STRAW GOODS.

BOTH FOREIGN AND JiOMESTIC.
All their goods being of their own direct Im-

portation and Manufacture, they are enabled to
ofl'er superior inducements to Merchants laying ia
their stock.

WM. W. PAUL,
N. . TAYLO".

Dec. 1. 1854. ly.

REMOVED: Pe it vi axck's Daguerre.m
Row, two doors east of the

Journal office, upstairs. He will be happy to see
his friends, and furnish thcni vivid, life-lik- e pic-
tures. Give hint a call. Derj. 12, rol.

IJUCIIKK SV. OOI'K,If. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Clu jiii ield, Pa.

Two doors East of Journal office. Up stairs.
Des. 1. 1?"!.

NOTHING IIEAD-QUARTEK- S.KNOW Blacksmith .'hop. in Carwensvil'e,
nearly opposite the Post Office, always open, aud
J.co:t. himself always ready to serve his custom-
ers. All kinds of woik done in the best style, and
most durable manper. Horse shoeing done cn the
shortest notice, and on failure to reudender satis-
faction the money returned.

All kinds of grain tnkcn in exchange for work
aud the mor.ey not refused-

JACOB DETRICK.
Carwcnsvillc, Dee. G. lSJJ.-l- y.

7TAKTIX, .MORI? ELL & CO.,
(Late OLIVER MARTIN & 00.)

Importers aid Dealers in HOSIERY, TRI2T-MiNG-

C M BS. BR US U KS. FA NCYG OODS, Ac
'i. 24 Worth iTcurth Street. Philadelphia.

M. T. MARTIN. CIIAS. li. HAMR1CK,
DAM'L J. MORRELL. G. R. PEDDLE,

Dec. j. "ai. SANDRS'LX P.. MARTIN.

BAILY i BROTH Eli,
Jo. 2&2 Chest att Street.

PHILADELPHIA,
Have now open a lanro assortment of the Newest

Styles and cob-r- of
Eich Ecgliih Volvet,
" " Ta?etry,

Ingrain,
I7s-S- Ctvles " I

C A TIP E T I N G .S.
OF THEIR OWN IMPORTATION, Ji'.ST

LANDED.
Also, a full assortment of Super and Mcdirrr. quality

AMERICAN CAKPETINGS,
Many of which being their own manufacture,

can be recommended ns
Good Carps: int for a Loir Price.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS & CANTON MATTINGS.
of every width and quality.

BAILY fi; BRODHE?..
IVrORTFlliS urASFFACTCKEitS ' or CAniT.TTNS

Ocj. I, 1: -- tia.

JTEW AND CHEAP STORE. The sabsri-1- N

bers would announce to the citizens of New
Washington, and the upper tr.d of Clearfield Coun-
ty, that they have iust opened a new and soiendid
assortment of FALL AND WINTER GOODS.iuthe
Sfore room formerly occupievl by Iuvin & M'Bttmi:.

LvKi' r VAKif.Tr of (ioons usually found in
a country str.ro. will bo sold cheep for cash, lum-
ber and country produce.

They respectfully invito all thosa desiring to
purchase g.oJ. to give them a call, Th'jy will
use every ef."ort to give satisfaction.

ELIZA I it YIN A SONS.
New Washington, November 15, lSi-l.-Ct- .

T II N T I O N I. U "I I! E II M E N THEATMAINE COMP. LANDS ARE NOW FOR
SALE. 'the subscriber oifers for sale the following
Tracts of Land, situated on, and nearthc Clearfield
Creek, in Clearfield county, Pa., to wit: A tract,
warranted to -- Luke Morris:" containiug-47- 3 acres
and 46 p3. A traet, waranted to Joseph Holland,
containing :;3 acres, 1 o.'i ps. A tract, warranted
to Robert Grey, containing 423 acres, 15;! ps. A
tract, warranted to John Bringburst, containing
420 acres. 153 ps. A tract, warranted to
Ward," containing 4.'i'i acres, 153 ps. A tract,
warranted tv"Gt'c. Eddy." containing 433 acres.
153 ps. A tract, warranted to Moor Wharton, con-
taining 433 acres. 153 ps. A part of a tract, war-
ranted to Geo. Ash ton. containing 2I' aeres.

decidedly the best body of pine lands in Clea-fi- cld

County. ,

For terms, Jtc., apply to
EDW. SHOEMAKER,

Ebensburg, Cambria Co.
September 23. 1S54. :

jMEW EIR3I. A A J. Patchin having taken
1 1 to themsolvcs the Store formerly owned by

duo. Tate bin & Sons, take pleasure in informing
their friends, and tha public generally, that thcy
have just received from the city a splendid assort-
ment of Dry Go.ids. Groceries, Hardware, Quccns-war- e.

Hats and Cups, Boots aud Shoos, and every-
thing else usually kept a Country Store. Persons
wishing to buy cheap and goods Goods, should not
forget That they not to undersold
by liny store in tho country. Wc invite one aud
all to come and ei-ami- our stock for themselves,
a3 we charge nothig for sti doing.

AARON PATCHIN.
- JACKSON PATCH

November 1, 135 l.-- tf.
'

Cr TEMPHILL'S HOTEL. The subscriber would
JLjL inform his friends and tho. puMie generally,
that he still remains at the old stand, where no is
at all times ready and willing to "entertain siritu-gcr- s

and travellers." His bar stocked with the
best liquors, and his table will always do suppueu
with the luxuries of the market.

Thankful for past favors, he solicits a further
share of public patronage.

J. HEMPHILL.
Clearfield, Juno 15, lS54-I- y.

ST ARRIVAL. FALL AND WINTER
V (JOODS. AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE.

Jut received, a large nna spienuiu nsw.i n... v.
ccons of almost every description, suitable tor the
season, andolling off at very low priees. Ladies,
Gentlemen, and every person wishing to buy gools
at the v,:ry lowest prices, arc respectfully invited to

call and examine for themselves. .
. -

''- Produce of all kinds received in exchange fr
YV Jil. A . lit " x.f.;oods. ;

Clearfield. Sept. 1S54.

AU persons arc cautioned not to
CAUTION. for or meddle in any way with a
Yoke of Oxen, now in tho posssession of John
Brifs as the same is mine, and only loaned to slid
Bri"l and are at my disposal at any time from
this data. August I7th. TS54. T. B. DAVIS. ;

Furuson township, Oct. 11, 1S54. ,

MILITARY EXCITEMENT ATGREAT HOPE! Tho subscriber has just recei-
ved a new and extensive asscrimeift of tho cheap-
est .Goods ever broughtinto the upper end of tho
countv: consistinir of every varioty of articles usu-- .
ally kept in a country store. Ho hopes hi3 friends
and the public-- will give him a can, anu tcets oos
fident b wiU be able to render satisfaction.

J. C. PATCHIN".
Olen Hope, November 22, 1854.

BARGAINS!! Mus. ElizaBARCis A Sons have just rcouived, and opened
for sale, at the old stand in Curwensviile, the larg-
est and most splendid fissorticcuf of Goods ever
brought to Clearfield couuty, consisting, in part, cf
Pry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Quecusware. Tin-
ware. Saddlery and Harness, Hats nd Cape. Boots
and Shoes, Drugs, Oil. Paints, Gloss. Ac, Ac.

They would purticuhnly call the attention of tho
Ladies to their large stock of Fancy ?oods. of efre-r- y

description, feeling satisfied that it is a 'Ifctle
the best that can ba found ia the County. Bon-

nets of all descriptions, and prices.
Tho gentlemen have not been forgotten, as will

be seen on inspecting their very large assortment
of ready-mad- e Clothing, Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Sati-nett- s.

Ac, Ac. Their Clothing is all of good qual-
ity, none of your Jew, slop-sho- p stuff, but on tho
contrary, well made and fashionably cut, and war-
ranted good and cheap. Give them a call, as they
arc determined to sell cheaper than all others.

All kinds of lumber and country produce taken
in exchange for goods, and the cash not refused
when offered. Call and examine for yourselves.

-- Oiirwciisvills. November 22. lS54.-3- t.

rip Y K )NE CITY HOTEL. HUGHES A
JL IRYIN, would respectfully inform the public

that they have very greatly improved theit House,
and are now able to afford the travelling public,
the most comfortable accommodations. Their bar
is furnished with the very best liquors, and the
luxuries of the Philadelphia market are to bo
found on their table.- - They respectfully invite
their numerous friends in Clearfield to give them
a call. August 9.1S51.

JEW EOOT AND SH03 STORE. The
subscriber would respectful! v inform the mib--

lie, that he has just opened an entire new stock of
boots and shoes, in Graham's Row, one door cast
of the Journal Office, Clearfield. Pa.

Every variety of Ladies and Gentlemen's gaiters,
laoed boots, pumps, congress boots, childrens shoes
Ac, Ac. cheap for cash. He hopes to receive a
liberal share of patronage. Poets and shoes m ado
to order. - C. S. BLACK.

Aug. 15, 1351.

E
'selves indebted to the subscriber, by bond. note.

book account, or in any other manner whatever,
arc hereby notified to come forward and settle
before the September Court, ns he is determined to
have his business entirely settled up by that time.
Those unable to pay, are requested to settle and
time and oppjrtunity will hs extended to them.

JAMES B. GRAHAM.'
Grahamton, Aug. 23J, 1S5--

jlJOUNT VERNON HOUSE. No. 95 North
XtiL Second St., Philadelphia. I ho undersigned
having leased the above well known Iloue. wLich
has been Renovated and through-
out, havo just opened it for the reception of visitors.

The furniture i3H new, and bus been selected
with care from IIciikle3 well known efrrab'isiicent
in Chcsnut Street, and is of the latest aud most
fashionable style,

The location for Merchants and others coming
to the city is convenient, b'.diig in the coaire of
business.

Their friends in C!c.ircld r.r rcspc tfal'y eoli-ci'.e- d

to give them a call. U. BLAIR.
I. L. BARRETT,

Aug. "3, 1354. Proprietor?.

VEW ARRIVAL. M. A. FRANK, Las just
IN returned frm the E;5t wiih a large assort-
ment of Cloths, Cassimcrs, Neck Ties. Trimmings.
Ready mad-.- - Clothing. A :., v. h;chhe will se!"
cheap for cash, at his store, ivro doors cast of the
Journal office.

Fashionable tailoring still d?ne to order, with
neatness and dispatch.

He irvites the public to give hi;a a call and ex
amine his stock, ' Sept 13, 1334.

JOII N U. PA LETJIORP, J R., WHOLES ALE
A DRUGGIST. No. 89 North See-en- d

St., Second door below Mount Vernon House,
Philadelphia. Dealers in Drugs, Chemicals, Per-
fumery, Paints. Oils, Window Glass, Ac, Ac.

Novembers. lS54.-l- y. ?

nnO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
A The subscriber would most respectfully so-

licit all tq'rse indebted to him, to come forward
aud settle up. and if they cannot pay give their
Notes, and further hopes not to ba required to use
any oiher means than this simple no'icc. He can
be found at almost auv' time at Wood land, prepar-e- c

to settle. F. P. I1URXTHAL.
Nov. S, 1S54.

,f
EIDLEMAN A HAYWARD Wholesale Gro-
wers, Tea Dealers, and Commission Merchants.

No. 273, Market Street, Philadelphia.
D. BEIDELMAN,
A. HAYWARD,

Juno 15, lS54-l- y.

ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP !
The partnership heretofore exising between

John Patcihia A Sons, was this day dissolved bj
mutUBl consent, and tire books are left in the hands
of A. & J. Patchin. Those persons knowing them-
selves indebted to the firm will call immediately
and settle up. or they n il! hav e the pleasure of
paying costs JNO. PATCHIN A SONS.

Buraside, Ootober 12. Ib.H.

P. NELSON & CO., would respectfully in-
form the citizens cf Morris township and ad

joining country, that they have just arrived with a
large assortment of Dry G oods. Groceries. Hard-
ware. Oucensvvare. Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Clocks Looking glasses. Confectioneries. Medicines,
Oils. Pa.ir.ts, Tinware, and all other articles usually
kept in a country store, which they arc determined
to sell low for cush, country prsdaec. or Lumber.
"T6TI?if'Snfrt KiS-efri'eci..i;54-..

eP still continues at the old stand at the Southend
of Clearfield, aud keeps constantly on Landagood

of Leather of all descriptions, including
a splendid lot of Spanish SoleMeather, which he will

U cheap for cash or in exchange for lumber and
Hides. Nov. 22. '54.-3- '..

1VTEW RESTAURANT. Charles Gueaff,
ill would inform th-- public that he has just open-

ed an Eating Saloon in the basement of Hemphill s
Hotel, where ho serves up to order Fresh Oysters,
Sardines. Anehovies, A. The best quality of s,

and Philadelphia Ale. always on hand. He
invites all lovers of -- good living." to give hi:a a
call. lov- - 22, 54.-3uio.

OPENED. The subscriber La9 justJUST at his store at Grahamton. a large, new,
and splendid assortment of Fall awl Wit.terGoo h.
adapted to the wants of the wholo community, and
offered for sale at extremely low prices. Dry Goods,
Queensware, Roots au.l fciiocs, liars ana taps. ien- -

. . ...... .........nCIS H11U CUH9i v w--v. i

rather with every other article usually kept ia a
country store, may be had at reasonable rates.

Cach, Luinhor, or produce receiveu in payment.
' JAMES B. GRAHAM.

November 15, 1354.Grahampton, - ;

7R IN AMERICA not against foreign
nations,,. . . .but

. - - i
against

i , hign . prices.
ana., r licpo--. L

Bition. 11. li..- njjtii, oas juss. reiurueu irom iuw
city with a splendid new stock of Gold and Silver
Watches. open una nuniing-case- a, goia cnains,
keys seal3, and a variety of other articles usually
kept bv Jewelers. ..

-

His assortment nas uecn seiccieu wiin grcai cre
and caution, and will be cheefuUy submittsd to
the inspection of all who may give him a call.-Term-

Cash. :
. , : . , 0ct. 4, 1854.

4 BROTHER,FRISMUTII . WHOLESALE
TOBACCO DEALERS, : ; .

.ITo. 105 Thii d Street, five doors below Race,
Nov. 29, '54.-I- y. PsiLADELPUiA.

WASHINGTON L. ELAD1, Attorney at
Law, No. 00, South sixtti st., rtniaaeipnii-- i

August 9, ISa4. . .

ALEB COPE & CO, No. 1S3. Market St., Philac delphia. Dealers in Linens, White Goods, Ho
siery, trench, English and (erman Silk woods, tra
ces, Gloves, Bolting Cloths, Ac. Jnno 15, '54-l- y.

rr0 SHOEMAKERS. A fine lot of Spanish Kips
JL. Men and WTomeu's Morocco pinJt triranun;

and Sole Leather, for salo cheap, by
Juno 13. '54. .:: MOSSOP & POTTARET

TrR.rvriTf . TYSON A ILEHN Wholesale Try
.O Good's Store, No. 115, Market Etrcet, Philaael

! Tyhio. Jan 15, 1354-l-y.

Great Ezcitoment. StertlinTj Aanonnccmeat

THAT the largest, cbefipest, and best assortment
ever brought into Clearfield county,

have just arrived, and sre offered for sale, at th
New More of tho subscribers. near ' the Journal.
Office, Clearfield, Pa. Never before has a inor
brilliant, arid at the same time a cheaper lot of
Goods been offered to this community. They Lave
all been selected with a view to tho wanta nd --

cessi lies of the people of ill's particular locality,
after long experience, and iutiniato aoqcaintaueo
with their business connections.

Dry Goodi of every variety. DressGoods, Clohs,
Cassimeres, and Clothir.g: lioots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps, Ponncts and Shawls, together with a
large and splendid assortment of Queensware,
Hardware and Groceries. -

Defying nil competition, theysolicitthcir friends
and the publis to givo them a call and examine
their stock. M03S0P A POTTAKEF.

June 12. 1354. ly. '

fTilE AMERICAN BOARDING HOUSE.
JL Tbe subscriber would inform the pnblic that

he has just completed a large new building, on th
South end cf Second Street. Clearfield, Pa., which
he has furnished and fitted up in the most comforta-
ble nianrer fjr the accommodation of travellers and
permanent boarders.

His eharges will be moderate, and bis boust con-
ducted in a decent, sober and orderly manner,
where all quiet and peace loving people, who may
visit Clcartitl l can find a temporary "home."

JOHN S. RADEBACH.
July 15, 1S54.

PIONEER - MILLS, JO RUTS TOWNSHIP.
COUNTY. The. subscriber

keeps constantly on band, at his mills, lumber of
all description, sjrts, and sizes. Plastering lath and
bilis sawed on the shortest notice. These mills
ean ran at any time during the season, having a
ncvei failing supply of water.

All kinds of produce taken in cxebango for lum-
ber, and tho czs.'i never refused.

HENRY GROE,
September 20, 1554.-- 1 y Kylertown. P. O.

GOING IT ALONE. The undersigned
to himself tho storo formerly own-

ed by Patchin A Swr.n, takes pleasnre in informing
his friencl3 and the public generally.- that ho has
list received from the city a (splendid assortment

of Dry Goods. Hardware. Quccnswnre, Hats ar.d
Caps, Boots and Shoes, and evory thing chre usual-
ly kept in a country store. F'crsons wishing to buy
cheap and good Goods should not forget that ht
is determined not to he undersold by any stcre in
in the county. His rootto is a nimble penny sate-.- ..

cr than a s'o sixpence."
S. Cv PATCHES'...

Glen Hope. July 5. 1354.

"JpjtAMEL DEM NEK, Cabinet maker. Shop
jih same ns formerly occupied by David Saekets,
Clearfield, Fa., keers constantly on hand at his
Furniture V"are-rooiu- s. and manufactures to order
r-- t City price..all kinds of Cahicet ware.Dining an J
Pier tables. Dressing cases. Cupboards. Eeds'eads,
Wash Stands. Spring bottomed Chairs, Sofas, Safes,
Bureaus, Marble Tor red Fseriters, Ac. Ac.

CoSnsm'tie, and funerals attended on sna short-
est notioc

June 27, If 5L ly.

EW FIRM. TROUTMAN A ROWE. House,
Siiru and Ornamental Painters, Glasiers.

Chair makers, and Pa-ne- Hangers, offer their ser
vices to the citizens of ClearScIJ and vicinity.
Shop next door to the Jew's Store.

They keep constantly oa band, aud make to or-
der every variety of Chairs. Lounges. Sc-fu- , Ac Ao.
Chairs, and Sofas made equal ia beauty to any that
can be obtained from the City, and more durabla
in workmanship and material.

JOHN TF.OUTMAN.
June 14, '51. ly. EGBERT LOWE.

nnilE GOOD INTENT HOTEL, and Stage Office,
A Curwensviile, Pa. Tho Subscriber would in-

form his fiiends and the public that he has
fitted r.cd his bouse and is - ur trienor,
to render every attention le the trav;I'id fall oa the
nity. . '

His bar contains liquors of tho first quality, and
his fable wiil always be supplied with tho best ia
marhet.

He respectfully solicits his friends and others to
give him a call. - WM. R. F LEMMING.

June li, 'si.

THE I.II7SIGAL W0ELD I OS 125f.. .
'

Terms, (invariably ia advance.) . 53.00 --

Two copies, 6,00
Five copies, 10,00

Inpuceji e.nts : -

I The choice of two of tbe following T5niol-portrait- s.

engraved en steel, neatly mailed on
roller, designed as the commricmcnt of a Gzlltry
of Jil'tsiru! Portraits: to bo hung around every
family piaro. .

1. BEKUIETTS S0NTAO, 5. LISZT, ' :

2. rr.ETnovEN, 6. sciicman!. :1.
3. wcr.n. 7. s nt'EEKT,
4. MENOELSSOnx, S. WALLArr.- -

Of thesn portraits, that of the lamented Mvlam
Son tag is surpr.ssingly fine and particularly to b
commended. Each S3 subscriber on mailing his
subscription will rlca?e to state what two portraits
uc ciiuoms, jo ciiis suossrioers. ana to ati
sols noi eenaing m.cir sunscnntiOES directly to
this off.ee but subscribing through igcnt3, we can
only afford (from the great reduction of teims) to
give the choice of but one portrait.

II Fkesii Mcsic for.r ages every . week
which can be detached from the reading matter,
is paged separately and can be bound t lb9 end
of the volume, forming acholic miscellaneous col- - ft

and four
si.76'o;ry

4.HL.F .T.ifcfos f ,r o-- .. two tbrfibacrci music. lor voice, lien. - - r.
music alone, eests the proprietor annually
and is worth to every subscriber at least $12.8 ntef- -
sctting aside the advantage of its variety end "l . .

: : , T. n,t.b-- r. . ' I (tin "
bli JJVI I'-- 'i . J ii3 - . V 1 J Utft v " - ...w v... Mv
published. I attbe

III. INSTr.CCTIVC AiUSICAL. lEAriQ : cmo yill,
1 V..lr.rtf f CrrA.1.1 A r '. r.iie

parts of the world; musical stories, biograpl ''8aoT
musical critijisms. -etc.; essays ;

IV. ENTEKTAININa General ReacI'C--: cota- - w
prising original translations from tbe French and
German ; from new bocks and periodi
cals ; also interesting original contributions.

The Musical World is delivered without extra
charge to New York and Brooklyn subscribers.

Any persons sending us a club oi nve suescrioers
shall receive a copy of tho paper for a year Vbai.
his choice of one of the above engravings. "'A1

All new subscriptions will bo entered For tb " '
first of January, 1855, but tho portraits now read
will be sent immediately to thoe first subscribing

Any cf our old subscribers whose year docs not
expire till after the first of January. 1S55, can al
so have their choice or two oi tnese portraits oy
sending ns their subscription a year in advance of
such, expiration.

rticnAnn Sroitns Wilus.
Edito: and proprietor, 257 Broadway, N. Y.

EIGHTEEN INCH SHINGLESjJA3j of best Quality, for sale at ths fciga
of the Red Flag Price S3.50 per thousand.

June 27. 1854

A

6ar

k3:

The un dersigncd has just received and J"ntTAR. sale, at his on thirrsT?c!r.
a superior of i .i GEORGE OR&. PP016

Clearfield, July 5, 1S54. .. - .

HI. ASnTON. Hat St0r,; No.' 17S :ISAAC St., Philadelphia. - Hats,. Caps, Fars,

Afi.

cbid

keep shop
article

Ac., of every variety, and the best quality aiways A
B -

onhf.nd. ' - I Tune 15. Ibsl-i-y.

TOIJST; RUSIITOX & CO. IMPORT

i

Ins

for
tar.

r

J AND DEALERS in Earthenware, Chinartfrs .7 2L
Ac 245 7ir.ir.efr Sr.. onrcsite Red Lion HotcLPhiW Vk--

. . - .T RUSH TON. --- Vadelphia
JF." C. HOPKINS.

Nov. S, '54 --ly."' ROBT. ETILSON.

WTE ALL TAKE H0BEN3ACK. Hobonsack't,
? T Worm Syrup and Liver Pillt. for sale by ? J

June 13, '54. . .;- . ilOSSOP A POTTARFF. ji

WARE, svery variety, cheap for ewa ,
STONE Store - y W. IRWET.

"
--..'J14.'M.--...-I.c . t.

I . - f
TT JACKSON CRANS Attorney sg; --
JLi adjoinieg rdnc, ClearfirlT'
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